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Extended Warranty List for MilkoScan™ FT3 
 

Revision:  2.0.0 
Valid from:  March 1st, 2021 
  
As part of our Care Solutions, FOSS provides extended warranty on selected parts. The table below lists the selected parts to 
which the extended warranty applies. Only the parts explicitly identified in this list for the specific Instrument [see document 
header] and the specific SmartCare/FossCare offering are covered by the extended warranty. The Extended Warranty List is ex-
haustive and the extended warranty does not cover any part of the Instrument, which is not identified in the list. The extended 
warranty applies as long as the Care Solution contract remains in force. 
 

Part  
number 

Part description 
SmartCareTM  

Core 
SmartCareTM 

Advanced 
SmartCareTM 

Pro 
FossCareTM 

Core 

FossCareTM 
Advanced 

60077361 Waste Funnel - Sample Intake -   - 

60072743 Bulkhead IFU Gasket - Main Assy -   - 

60086575 Valve solenoid 2/2 NC 24V Bürkert ø0.8 H -   - 

60077108 Pressure Sensor Ø11. 0-30 bar (abs) Cpl -   - 

60074456 Tube ø01.00/ø01.59 PTFE L=0105 assy -   - 

60088416 Tube ø01.00/ø01.59 PTFE L=0130 assy -   - 

60070955 Tube ø01.59/ø03.18 PTFE L=0130 assy -   - 

60074458 Tube ø01.59/ø03.18 PTFE L=0255 assy -   - 

60086446 Tube ø01.59/ø03.18 PTFE L=0300 assy -   - 

60075536 Tube ø01.59/ø03.18 PTFE L=0415 assy -   - 

60074464 Tube ø01.59/ø03.18 PTFE L=0725 assy -   - 

60091427 Tube ø01.59/ø03.18 PTFE L=0145 assy -   - 

60091424 Tube ø01.00/ø01.59 PTFE L=075 assy -   - 

60073632 Sample Pipette Assy - Sample Intake Mod -   - 

60071155 Valve solenoid 2/2 NC 24V Bürkert 0127 -   - 

60077181 Motor step 20x20 mm 12.7 mm stroke cpl -   - 

584698 Pcb assy Chassis ID PCB -   - 

60070022 System Pipette Mod SP -   - 

60079472 Foot damper assy SP -   - 

60090830 Power Supply FSP PM500-14B SP -   - 

60091949 Display Mod -  Main Assy SP -   - 

60091950 H-stage SP -   - 

60090139 Motor step 43x43 mm, Screw  -   - 

60079419 Heating cartridge ø6.5x50mm 24V/55W  -   - 

60081085 Heating Cartridge and NTC -   - 

60078314 Fan Axial 92x92x25 3414  -   - 

60078510 Fan Centrifugal 135x135x38 24VDC -   - 

60073908 IR-source assy - -  - 

60076967 Detector cpl - -  - 

1052349 Pcb assy Driver Connection PCB - -  - 

1052347 Pcb assy Control PCB - -  - 

60084840 LEDA2 Interferometer Unit IR - -  - 

60090510 Conductivity module - -  - 

indicates coverage of spare part 
-  indicates no coverage of spare part 
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Revision  Changes  Date  Resp.  
1.0.0  Original version  February 2020  TMN 

1.1.0  ”SmartCareTM” renamed to ”SmartCareTM Core”  
Revision history table added  
Part Number and Descriptions reviewed and approved by Global Service [PM]  
“Positive List” renamed to “Extended Warranty List” in both text and document name.  
Text updated.  

January 22nd, 2021  TMN 

2.0.0 Parts List updated March 1st , 2021 TMN 

 


